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OFFICIAL I'AIM'.R OK TIIK (TI'V
OF MAirsilI'llMil).

TODAY.

Is n brief lilt of philosophy
HHIIK ly Dnvld Starr Jor-

dan that contains inoro wis-

dom niul real huiiitin helpfulness
thnn ninny volumes:

"Todny Is your day nnd nilnu: tlm
only dny wo have; the day In which
wo play our part. What our pari
may sonify as to (he Ktent whole we
may not understand, hut wo are hum
to play It. and now Is our tlniu.
This wo know; It Is a part of action,
not of whlnltiK. It Ih a part of love,
not cynicism. It Is for us to express
love In terms of human Iclpfulness.
Thlo we know, for we have learned
front Had oxporlonre that any other
source of life leads toward decay
anil waste."

I WITH THE TOAST

IB

AND THE TEA
-- h

I (j()oi i:vi:xin(5. I

I Do well and rluht and let the '

world sin. '

(Iooiko Herbert.

.Editor Toast and Tea:
IMcnBu Hive me recipes for male-In- p

lomonade, plneapplende and e.

Aila Adair.
Nothing doing. We can't give you

any aid, Ada. This Is no womau's
Aid department.

Klsle 0. Oreeu and Frank II. Lem-
on of Iowa were marled Inst week,
tiut the Iowa paporH were afraid to
head their nccountH of the event
"(Irccn-Lemon- .'

TIIK gi'M'M'OltSKItVKIt SAYS:
. ,

I "That when a woman nets a
i long letter from another woman

she alwayH rends the postscript
I first to see what has happened." '

After an old maid has sized up
mime of thesu ornery Coos Hay

who pass as men, you can't
Manic her for hollovliiK that she will
meet her pet dog In heaven.

,'o one has ever yet seen the pic-

ture of u woman on u postage stamp
or the picture of a man on a coin.
No wonder we lick the stamp and
squeeze the coin.

IRE ME! 10 !

FLOOD raj
Walter Richardson Secures

$37.50 for Aiding Victims
of Ohio Disaster.

Waller Richardson, who has been
flrriilntliiK n subscription list for the
benolll of the Ohio Hood sulicrcrx.
lias secured $.17. fill to add to the

already forwarded from here
liy the City Council and The Times
for tlm victims. Mr. Richardson
circulated on of the petitions
drafted by the council. Here Is a list
of those subscribing:

$1 oneli Duncan Ferguson. Anti-
septic ilarber Shop. August Frlstcon.

V. X. Kkblnd. KtuulT (Irocery. Full-ma- n

liar. II. S. Tower. Lockhurt-Parson- s.

Hardware Co..
(J. W. Trlbbey. Warner (Irmery, Pio-
neer. (Irociry, K. W. Lewis. Marsli-riel- d

Meat Market. F. K. Hague. .1.

IV. Ilutler. 11. riuell, C. It. Dludlnger.
C. W. Wolcott. .1. L. KoonU .lohu X.
Burke. Wllley & Schioodor, tlolug .t
Harvey, Mr. Crawford, Xorls .leiiseu.
T. Howard, W. IC. Wiseman, Palace
TtoMttiiirant. Davis & Ashman. C. K.
Towers, and August Olson, and two
did not wish their names used.

II. .1. Kimball contributed $2 mid
"Win. Cox, A. J. Drews, Cbas. Love-tro- n

mid .1. L. Powell 10 cents each.

WI7P WKATIIKR OKIiAYS

Some Camps on Coos ituy Line Have
to Cluso Down,

The Kiigeiie Register says: The
extremely wet weather for the past
few iluyn has had tho effect of clos-
ing down the work of grading on
the Wlllainetto-Paclfl- e at Camps
Nos. 0 mid 10, lu charge of Fuller &
TJnln. The ground Is very low and
It is impossible to work until the
water recedes, which will probably
Uo In n few days, The men and
teams are still on the ground but
no work ran be done.

Hl'MOIt IS DKNIKD.

:rillelil Not to lie Put on San
Hun.

The llandon Rocordor says; "In
regard to the rumor Hint the Flllold
fs going on the Sluslaw run, we are
informed by the llandon agents, that
audi is not tho case. The owners
of tho Flllold have never considered
bucIi a move.

IIVDItONA I

WHY PAY 11.50 for flour when
you can get Just as good at
IJAINKS FOR 1.1:5.

HYDRONAI

Thoro Is no case on record of n
rough, cold or la grlppo developing
Into bronchitis, pneumonia or con-

sumption after Foley's Honey and
ur Compound has been taken. The

tfeuuluo Is in a yellow package, Re-tus- o

substitutes, For snlo by ns

Drug Co., "Tho Dusy
Corner."
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APT. DOLLAR "ME HEBE

VISITS HEBE

Head of Dollar Steamship
Company Arrives Grace

Dollar Sent to Portland.
Captain Robert Dollar, of the Dol-

lar Steamship company, arrived In
todav from Portland on the IJreak- -

water. Me was accompanied by his
secretary, II. M. Lorbur, and thev
will spend several dnys here on the
Coiiullle looking after their Interests.

They startd from San Franesco on
the Orace Dollar for Dilution hut they
found the Coiitillo bar so rough thnt
li was not deemed safe to enter and
after lying In wait off there for
awhile, proceeded to Portland, where
the Urn co Dollar Is loading. The
(trace Dollar Is a new ship and will
enry about SOO.ODO feet.

She was designed to entry the out
put of the Coiiullle mills, but the
Ilandnu liar has not been found ns
sntlsfnctory as they anticipated, and
It Is possible that she may be
changed from thnt run.

Tho Robert Dollar company Is the
ngents of the Randolph Lumber com-
pany and Kruse Shingle mill at Ran-
dolph, the Johnson Lumber com-
pany nml the Coiiullle Mill and Mer-

cantile company of Coiiullle.
Captain Dollar mny mnke arrange-

ments, while here, for more ship-
ments from hero for the Orient, hav-
ing taken two large cargoes success-
fully from the Smith mill.

CITY TO DO

STREET WORK

Levi Heisner Throws Up Con-

tract and Marshfield Will

Organize Department.
Levi Heisner has given up his

street elennlng contract for the city
and the City Council will take steps
to organize n street cleaning depart-
ment of Its own. Duncan Fergti-so- u.

chmrmnu of the street commit-
tee. Is In charge of the mutter nml
believes that the city by hniulllni!
the work Itself can accomplish a
great deal more with the same ex-

penditure than It has been able to
get by linvliiK the work done by
connact. Mr. Ferguson figures that
with men regularly employed the
service can be Improved.

The matter will probably be tak-
en up and nrrntiKcd at the next
meeting of the City Council, next
Monday evening.

In the past some have favored
the street cleaning as a means of
netting something out of the city
prisoners and It limy he Hint the
Council will consider this plan
wlleh Is worked In ninny other
cities.

FI-CEN- T TIP

Chicacjo Athletic Association
Fix Amount That Can be

Paid Waiters.
Illr o- - latfti l'rru lo Com IUy Tlm I

CHICAOO. 111.. April 3.-- To

the growing evil of 'tipping."
the Chicago Athletic Association
members will In the future pay u
service chargo of five cents a per-
son In addition to the ainounr of
the cheek whon they use the res-
taurant department of the club. In
a statement to the uiomhershlp
Chairman C. F. Parker of tho house
committee tleclnrod tho mop was
necessary to secure the best class
of waiters. There Is a club rule
against tipping.

1 LOCAL OVERFLOW, t
Found Dog, K. C. Darker Is re-

joicing over the recovery of his two
Hue hunting dogs that ho lost lu n
recent hunt above Allegany. They
were found ten days later by Walter
Do Voe of Allegany, who brought
them to the city today.

An Kgg Devoid 10. S. Darzoe. of
North Dead, reports a Coos county
championship egg record for March,
lie gathered mid marketed 0,542
eggs from 450 hens, if there Is
anyono who can beat It Tho Times
would like to get the flgures. Mr.
Darzee's poultry ranch contains War-
red Plymonuth Rocks, Whlto Minor-en- s,

Rhode Island Reds and Drown
Leghorns.

Roost Coos nml Curry. M. T.
Calef, state representative of the
Oregon .Manufacturer, arrived hero
yesterday to gather data and adver-
tising for a speclnl edition of that
publication to bo devoted to Coos
and Curry Counties, The paper
was stinted recently by Col, llofer
nnd Hons, formerly publishers of
the Salem Capital-Journa- l. Colonel
Hofer Is well known on tho Day.
having visited bore a number of
times. Mr. Calef is nlso boosting
tho Stnto Manufacturers Associa-
tion for aiding home Industry and
promoting- tho uso of Mado-ln-Ore-g-

goods by Orogon people. Mr.
Calef came In by lOugeno and Flor-
ence, Ho will spend soveral days
hero. Ho will ask tho Marshfield
Chamber of Coinmorco to aid finan-
cially In making tho Coos and Curry
odRlon of tho publlcatlc a success,

FOR DEBATE

Sunt. Fautiht and Klamath
Falls High Team Here-- Hard

to Get Judges.

Sunt. W. K. Fought, head of
the Klamath County High School,
and Forrest Pell and Kdwln Cox
arrived here lust evening on the
Drain stage. They will compete to
morrow night with Lyle Chapelle
and Xorinu Chase, the Xorth Iletnl
High School representntlves. for the
Southern Oregon debuting chiiin-plonshl- p.

The debate will be held
at Kckhoff Hall In Xorth Rend anil
the victors will compete for tho Ore-
gon High School debating champion
ship.

The niiCBtlon will he. "Resolved,
that the t'nlted States should main-
tain a large navy." Xorth Demi hav-
ing the affirmative. Originally.
Judge .1. S. Coke. C. R. Peck and
John I). floss, of Mnrshfleld, were
selected as the Judges, but nil ex-

cept Mr. (loss were iinnble to accept
and he was not certain thnt he
would be able to nerve. In conse-
quence, the Judges will not he
nained before tomorrow.

The Xorth Rend High School pu-

pils originally planned n big recep-
tion in honor of the visitors but
the Inclement weather caused the
debate to he ehnnged from the high
school auditorium to Kckhoff Hull
and this clinuge necessitated the
elimination of the proposed recep-
tion.

Snpr. Fnught left todny for
where he will visit with Supl.

Howard of tho schools there. Supt.
Howard wns formerly assistant to
Mr. Fa it ght at Klamath Falls.

There will bo no progrnin except
n few numbers by the high school
orchestra.

This Is the fourth time that the
Coos Day district has been In the
finals for the Southern Oregon
championship hut each time hereto-
fore they have been defented. Prin-
cipal (irubbs of the Xorth Dead
High School has been drilling his
team hard mid Is more than hopeful
of scoring n victory tomorrow night.

Today the Klamath Falls debaters
were given an onto ride through
Xorth Demi mid Marshfield by Ted
Klssnm In the L. F. Fnlkeusteln
car and Inter Mr. and Mrs. Fnlkeu-
steln entertained them Professor
(irnlibx. Mr. Klssnm, Miss ICst'ier
Hiihoff. Lyle Chapelle and Miss Nor-
ma Chase -- 'at u luncheon.

PERSONAL OVERFLOW

DR. AND MRS. II. P. HOWARD, of

i

North lulet, are In Marsbflelil to
day. Dr. Howard may leave for
Kverett, Wnsh.. In the morning to
v.ond a patient at til t place who
luslstH on his presence. If he
leaves here tomorrow ho will ar
rive In Kverett Sunday morning.

AMONO TIIK SICK. I

David Mussen Is nursing a few
tiriiiKfs us ii lesuii 01 being thrown
troin his bicycle by Wiilrath's auto
iriick on South Second street.

Miss Ague llurke, daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. .lohu llurke. Is report-
ed rapidly recuperating from her re-
cent Illness.

A. II. Powers Is reported suffering
from a slight attack of In grippe.

A. D. (ildley wns able to be down
town today after a siege of rheu-
matism mid la grippe and a threat-
ened attack of pneumonia.

Aloncj the Waterfront. I

The Dear, a gasollno launch au
feet long and which will accommo-
date about 20 nUHhOllirei'H. Iiiih liomi
completed by Mux Tlniinerninii for

k, a. rrnu. of Florence, who
will use It on the Slusluw river. It
is an especially well-bui- lt boat and
will ho shipped north on the first
boat for Florence, possibly the
Hugh Hognu.

The Ruby. Flllold and F.llzabeth.
which have been barbotmd soverai

days at Dmidon. sailed from there
today for San Francisco.

The Speedwell arrived here today
To Speedwell arrived In hero today

after being barbotmd several days
at llandon and will complete her
cargo for San Francisco and San Pe-
dro at North Demi. She will sail
tomorrow with passengers nnd
freight.

Tho Homer, which has long been
off this run, arrived lu todny from
San Francisco with oil and other
frolght. She Is operated by W. S.
Seaiumoll, who operates the Wosh-Ingto- n,

and will ply in the Alaska
trade again this summer.
Smith which have been lying in tho
lower Day since Sunday owing to
tho storm off the coast crossed out
this morning. It wns Intended to
have tho Nana Smith bring some of
the Redondo's freight from San
Francisco this trip but this delay
will mean thut she will come back
ns quick ns she can to make up for
lost tliuo.

Hats and Flowers
Children's. Misses' nnd Ladles'
Straw and Rice Net Hats 15 each
Flowers, Wreaths, Sprays mid
Hunches - Large Assortment. --

The bunch t,--,c

Seo Our Window It Says

'ALWAYS SOMKT1UNO MOW."

Peoples' Store

'
tieeIns

ARE UNITED

Messrs. Reid, Jones and Hoff-

man Consolidated in Coos
Bay Realty Company.

"The Coos Dny Really Coinpnny"
Is the nutiie of a new real estate
t trill which has Just been launched
here, or rather It represents the
consolidation of three older firms.
The new firm will have offices on
Front street, formerly the home of
Dentley ,fc .tones, and will be com-

posed or Mr. .lones, W. A. Reid
mid C. S. Hoffman.

All nre well known Mnrsbfleld
men and hustlers. They will con-

tinue their old lines but in the
consolidated firm will be able to
systematize the business more thor-
oughly and allow each member to
specialize and get better results
from special lines.

They will do u general real es-

tate. Investment, Insurance and loan
business. Mr. Held will continue
to specialize on Pcrhani Park prop-
erty and investments, Mr. .lones will
handle the loans mid Insurance, mid
Mr. Hoffman will look after city
properties and the office business.

That the new company will meet
with greot success Is the firm belief
of the many friends which the In-

dividual members have won during
their business careers on the Day.

W. A. Reid Is president of the
new company, 10. D. Jones, nt

and Chas. Hoffman, secretary
and treasurer.

('. L. STOCKIN, representing tho
t'XDKItWOOD TYl'KWRITKU Co..
Is registered at the CIIANDLKR.

NA.VN SMITH will SAIL MOM
San Francisco FOR COOS HAY,
srXPAY, April (I, with freight only.

IIVDItONA!

VISIT TIIK

Bowling Alley!
7.1 NORTH FRONT STHKKT

Healthful and Invigorating Kverclse.
Ciood for the Xerves and Drlngs the
Sweet Slumber of Childhood to the
Tired Dusliiess Mnu.

Tuesday Is Ladies' Day

i

Ktfji

A. KEID,

Tine Farmers
orower jniu

Oe

J?The OIXSON (50-Spc- od (lasolino Engine, niade

in 1 .1- -1 mid .5 Horst'powcp, lnoiiiilctl on liiuitltmck

as shown, complete with line shaft, niillcvs mum.

jack and belting, liy chunking pulleys (iO differ--

out speeds, ranging I com Km to 1 ,;1()0 revolutions

per minute can be attained.
Think of. the convenience of power like tills in a

portable form, always ready to be moved from one

.job to another wherever it, may be, ami alwavs

e(ual to any work within its power.

H When you buyjffis
imBuy the

DKSUI

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Ueali.ing the advantages of we have this
day completed arrangements for a triple illliaiiee and
will in the future operate under the name of COOS

ISAY UlOAIrV CO., application for incorporation now

filed with the Secretary of State.

Mr. iJeid will continue It) devote the major portion of
his time to the Perliam Park property, handling also

the timber and ranch lands. Mr. .Tones will look after
the loans and insurance, while Air. Hoffman will give

his attention to city properties and office details.

AVith this combination wo are in position to render
tho public the best possible service and solicit your pa-

tronage.

"Wo will lie glad to have you call and see us at our
present place of business, 150 Front Street, opposite
the Grand Theatre. Telephone, 2GI ,T..

X :ut',s:.::

AYM.
TJeal estate and

Yours for business,

Coos Bay Realty

investments.

Formerly Bentley & Jones,
ttoal Estate and Insurance.

w

bestjjjj'

Co.

1

.hi(g

OHAS. HOFFMAN.

With H. W. PnrteR

iTIMES' WANT ADS BRING RESUtf!


